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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Tenth Season May 20-October 23, 1966 l Sullivan, Illinois 
Guy S. LiHe, Jr. Pteseds 
Robert Reed in "The World of  Suzie Wong" 
June 28- July 3, 1966 
6uy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
ROBERT REED 
"THE WORLD OF SUZlE WONG" 
with 
TlSA CHAEIG 
Ralph Foody, John Kelso, Robed kaltney, bona Evans 
Directed by ANDREW JAY GREENHUT 
Production Designed by DENNIS DOUGHERTY 
Lighting Designed by ROBERT LARK 
Costumes Designed by BLAKE ANDERSON 
Production Stage Manager Assistant Stage Manafpr 
RICHARD GIBSON E. JAMES ROSS 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
CAST 
Robert Lomrx .................................. , . . . . . .  ROBERT REED 
h i e  Wong ....................... ., ......................... TlSA CHANG 
Ah Tong ..................,..................................... JOHN KELSO 
Kay Fletcher .... ...................... ......................... LYNN SLAVIN 
Gmrge O'Neill .............................. ;. ........... ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Ben . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ... .,, ................................. RALPH FOODY 
On the Hong Kong Fery r  
. .  .... ............................... Officer ... ,OIL FISHER 
Young Hurbrnd .................................................... .GUY LITTLE 
Ywng W i h  ........................ .......................... CAROL LEWIS 
O l d n  Husband ................................................,.. LARRY SHUE 
Older Wife ................................ ,.,. . ,.. . K1m"ERLY GLASSER 
Old Maid ..................................................... LENNY HANSEN 
Old Maid ................................................ MERIDEE SCHWARTZ 
S o d  Vendas .................................................. MARK WHEELER 
A t  the Nun  Kok Bar: 
Sailors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JEROME LA FOUWTAIN, JERRY SCHWARM, NiCK JOLLY 
MIKE RADIGAN, ED O'LEARY 
Coolies ................ ., CLIFFORD MORRIS. BARRY PORTER MIKE SHEPARD 
BOB LARK. -~ALPH HENSLEY - -- 
T Y ~ ~ O O  ....................... ,., . ,,. . ..ii. T i + i  ........ ,.,I JEANNI BROWN 
Gwenny ....................... ........,..,.. ............... , .. LEONA EVANS 
Minnk  Ha ................................... -..*.. ..... 4FA)mE ROSTAING 
Lily ................ ,. ......................... ,............... KATHY BROWN 
rifi .....................~................................... MOUY MULLINS 
Weheday  Lulu ..,...... , ........... ,,. ........... . . . a  BARBAIU HOWARD 
Bartender ................................................. WlLLIAM HADDAD 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Act l A d  II 
@e$~&e*cd. Qe Ferry btwua w rrd k c =  O u c A  street in fmnt of the Nrm Kok 
% s g s t m r  h r ~ .  oldut p m  d - a n .  month later Scene Two-Robert's room 
Seem Thzec--A street In front of the Nun Yok Scenc Four--Robert8m raom 
Scmc B ivcThc  b n  at the Nlm I .k  
Srmr 81%-Robert'# room 
Bachman Company Inc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
Ph-: 429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 
Since 1880 
240 East Main Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W !  
COME SEE US FOR YOUR OUTDOOR RECREATION 
STARCRAFT 
CAMPERS 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
FACILITIES AND 
ACC'ESSORIES 
- 
DEALER 
ROUTE 121 MT. ZION PHONE 864-2361 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 11 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Mmmber of 
Mnl Ros8ne Slntnn 
Arthur, Illinois 
"FAMOUS FOR STEAKS" 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
For Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
W E L C O M E !  
To The Tenth Season at 
The Little Theatre 
On The Square 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested 
in theatre when he was five years old and saw 
a touring production of The Merry Widow. 
When he was sixteen, he won a scholarship to 
the Keens, New Hampshire. Theatre and made 
his debut there in 1951. In  1952 and 1953 he 
returned to the East to appear at  the Gate- 
way Musical Playhouse near Atlantic City. He 
received his B.A. de ree in 1956 from the Uni- 
versity of Miami wit% a major in drama. Whtle 
in the Miami area he appeared a t  The Rln 
Theatre in leading roles in Sons of N o m y  mi 
J?o And The Paycock and sang with the Mia- 
mt Opera Guild in support of .Metropolitan 
Opera stars. Guy spent two ears tn New York 
studying at the American $heatre Wing and 
taking graduate work at  Columbia University. 
In  1957 he returned to his native Sullivan ?nd 
opened The Little Teatre-On The Square whtch 
is  the only profeaalonal theatre petween the 
Chicago area and St. Louis. During the past 
nrne summer seasons, Mr. Little has resented 
over seventy musicals ranging from 0krIrornal 
to My Fair Lad in additon to lays featuring 
such stars an foe E. Brown, harjorie Lord, 
Margaret Truman, Pat O'Brien, Eddte B r a c k e ~  
Edward Everett Horton Peter Palmer Margaret 
Whiting, Linda ~ a r n e i l ,  Marie widon ,  David 
Nelnon, Tab Hunter Mar aret O'Brien ulra 
Meade June ~ l lyso ;  ~ d b  Byrnes and* d o e -  
mary 'Prmz. Mr.  ith he has r e s e n t e d p d u c  
tiona of Sto . The World-I %&ant To at oft; 
A Funny  TI^ Happened on The War  to the 
Fomm with &die Bracken, Irma La Douce 
and Two For The Seesaw with Rosemary Prinz 
on tour throughout the mid-west. 
Guy met his wife Jerili when they were 
both stu ing theade at  ;he University of 
Miami. %ey have been married twelve y e u s  
and have two children, Vanessa, age ten, and 
Sean. age four. 
The operation of a star theatre for ten 
gcam in a town with a population of 4,000 has 
een called "the miracle of Sullivan" by t h a -  
tre historians. Gu S. Little Jr. gratefully 
salutes the faithfu7 central lilinois audiences 
who have patronired The Little Theatre-On The 
Square since 1957. 
t 
U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Rout. 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
ENGlNEWD HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 3176 - Sullivan 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood St. - Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
HOUSE OF PLENTY 
RESTAURANT AND BAR 
Home Of The Flying Plate 
Decatur, 111. 423-7751 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MIL 
Phone 423-7717 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
MIUER-O'NEIU 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Restaurant 
Cocktail 
Lounge 
Swimming 
Po01 
4b0 E. Pershing Rd. 
Ph. 217-877-7255 Dambur, Illinois 
YOUR CROPS UW BE 'STAR PWORMBS' UWDW THE 
FULL-YIELD FERTILITY I-'--"' I 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for  YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied wi th standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR Wo Ro GRACE DEALER 
J 
July 5-17 
JOHN CARRADINE 
in 
Book Murk and 
Lrm r 
m u  unr 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
PHONE 4212 
For Your Travel I ESTABLISHED 1872 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
Decatur, Illinois 
MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
Mattoon, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre In Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows In New York 
Ho POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, l LLlNOlS 
MUTUAL TAKES THE CONFUSION 
OUT OF SAVINGS PROGRAMS 
Forget about special contracts . . . certificates . . . fixed amounts 
of deposits . . . mandatory waiting periods. Save the uncomplicated 
way at Mutual and en'oy all the benefits of the most sensible savings 
program available. dutual pays 4y2% dividends backed b a 61 
year perfect record of safety. There are no limitations on Lposits 
or w~thdrawals, and dividends may be added to  your account or 
mailed directly to you. Mutual also pays the postage both ways on 
every rriail transaction. Join the Sensibles now saving at Mutual! 
135 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
.# Trnditiotr of Srrvirp Thnr Begnn in 1904 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:W-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Artolr 2684949 
Central SlIinoh ' 3inedt  
Fin's 
Stwks, Seafoods, Spaghetti, Humenmde Pies 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
SULLIVAN 
About the 
ANDREW GREENHUT 
Artistic Cdrdinator  
Andrew Greenhut returns to Sullivan for his 
sixth season a t  The Little Theatre-On The 
Square. after being absent during the 1965 sea- 
son. In  addition to havine supervidon of the 
scenery and costume design8 Mr. Greenhut 
will dlrect The World of  SIX^; W o w  and one 
of the musical productions. He has been as- 
sociated with a wide range of production# from 
the brassy Latin uarter Revue in Miami 
Beach to T H E  MERSHANT O F  VENICE. At 
the University of Miami Ring Theatre he has 
served as  lighting desi er. ~rofesaioha~ly he 
has designed for the g o x v e l t  Playhome in 
Miami Beach and many other theatres through- 
out the country. Far  the past three ears. Mr. 
Greenhut has been teaching at  the TJdvenit of 
Delaware and has directed productions of &- 
den& L a r  Summer Look Homeward An e l  
a d  Oh What A b;ely War in ~ e w a r i ,  DC%- 
ware. 
JOHN KELSO 
Dirnlor 
John Kelso. was first seen in Sullivan in 
Bella Are Ringla the opening production of 
the 1959 season. Since that fime he has been 
a popular actor-singer-&ncer in d F u w  Thaw 
Happemd On The Way To The F-. The 
Pajama Game with Peter Palmer and The Ten- 
der Trap as well a s  st. e manager and director 
of many productions. d r .  Kelso has been as- 
sociated with St. Louim' Crystal Palace having 
worked with Gypsy Rose Lee, Jack E. Leonard. 
Barbara Streisand and The Smothers Brothers. 
In  New York City Mr. Kelso has been on the 
staff of E q u i t ~  ~ i i r a r y  Theatre and The N. Y. 
Shakespeare eatival in Central Park. I n  Sulli- 
van and in oliet, Mr. Kelso has directed Pat 
O'Brien, T a i  Hunter, David Nelron. Edward 
Everett Horton and many other stars. 
Staff. . . 
RICHARD GIBSON 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Gibson is a new staff member a t  The 
Little Theatre-On The Square this aeason, 
coming to Sullivan with a .great deal of out- 
standing professional experience. Mr. Gibson 
first worked in summer stock at  Highland 
Park's Music Tent and then sta e managed a t  
the Shady Lane Playhouse in i a r e n g o  before 
workin off-Broadway on The Days And Nights 
of ~ e e g e e  Feastermaker. Mr. Gibson, who holds 
a masters in theatre arts from Kansas Univer- 
sity, has directed for WON-TV in Chicago and 
has served as lighting designer for St. Louis' 
Crystal Palace. 
DENNIS DOUGHERTY 
Associate Designer 
Dennis Dougherty recently received his M.A. 
in theatre at  Indiana University where he had a 
Designing Fellowship for the Indiana Theatre 
Repertory Company. A native of Minneapolis, 
Mr. Dougherty received his B.A. from Minne- 
sota's St. Cloud State College. He ham designed 
The Glass Menagerie, I tahan Straw Hat and 
The Miracle Worker for Pine Beach Playhouse 
and Theatre L'Homme Dieu. The 1966 season 
marks Mr. Dougherty'a first assignment at  The 
Little Theatre-On The Square. 
E. JAMES ROSS 
Assistant Stage Murclger 
Mr. R o u  received his education a t  The Am- 
erican Academy of Dramatic Arts. Last sum- 
mer, he served as  Technical Director and As- 
sistant Stage Manager at  Maine's Keenebunk- 
port Playhouse. working in association with 
many leadin stars. As an actor, Mr. Ross ap- 
r d  in t % ~  touring production of A Rainy 
a y  I n  Newark. 
Marble 
Bath Room Accessories 
Medicine Cabinets 
Rubber Tile 
Asphalt Tile 
Ceramic Tile 
BRINKOETTER TILING CO. Rugs Linoleum 
MATERIALS FOR Sink Tops 
FLOORS l WALLS CEILINGS P"stic Tile 
Folding Doors 
228 SOUTH FRANKLIN Carpets 
Telephone 4284488 Decatur, Illinois 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 31 22 
To Serve All You Camping Needs DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Ph. (217) 665-3015 Rwta 121 Bethany, Ill. 
L Ten Minutes From Sullivan 
Parsons Camper Sales 
Parts & Accessories 
Travel Trailers Truck Coaches 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 - Sullivan 7128 
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATING 
I 
A ~ B A S S A ~ O R  m o t o R  inn 
MAIN 8 WOOD STREETS - U.S. ROUTE 51 SOUTH, DECATUR, Ill lNOlS 62525 
AC 217421)-8611 
R E D  D R A G O N  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E  
H E R I T A G E  D I N I N G  R O O M  
C O N V E N T I O N  F A ( I L I T I E S  
S W I M M I N G  P O O L  
F R E E  U N D E R G R O U N D  P A R K I N G  
- Finest Food and Accomodations 
In Central Illinois 
Congratulations to Tho 
little Theatre 
On Its 10th Season 
JOHN BARLOW, RPh. 
Compliments 
of 
MYERS OIL COMPANY 
Your Socal Shell Dealer 
GREEN 
(The Defenders) 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Aug. 23-Sept. 11 
STUART ERWll  in flFd-y4t 
f '  P 
Your Lincoln - Mercury - Comet Dealer 
C & L AUTO SALES 
607 E. Fayette 
Effingham, Illinois 
PHONE 3424137 
You Can't Bert Our Deal1 
LARGE INVENTORY 
l MMEDIATE DELIVERY 
(NOW Sullivan? We do! As Moultrie County's leading bank we are an intimate part of the area life. 
Do YOU know us and the Greater Sullivanarea? 
HlNK about the new 11,100 acre lake, abundant power, fuel, transportation, 
RNU market proximity. 
talk to us. Let us help you PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE IN SULLIVAN! 
NATIONAL BANh 
OF SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly for Your Convenience 
NORMA'S 
LADIES READY T O  WEAR 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Open Evenings For Your Shopping Convenience 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 8 3 0  - Mondays 2 9 0  to 5:00 
Phone 6228 
14 (c -- _ -, Sullivan, Illinois 
Let 
Koehnemann's Furniture 
Route 36 Phone 901 
TUSCOLA, ILLINOIS 
come to you with their Home 
Service Truck, containing car- 
pet and drape samples to help 
you solve interior design prob- 
lems. 
Koehnemann's has a complete 
decorator staff, pooling their 
experience in planning interior 
design layouts, and no charge 
for this service! 
"Your Hedtb Ir Our Bbrlur* 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Bdore, At Intennirsion or A f t w  Show 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
Do you need facilities for large meetings and group recreation? 
LOOK, A LARGE ROOM 
WITH A POOL! 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY CROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
SULllVAlY CIVIC CENTER 
Center 
728-8732 
Phone 
Chuck Smith, Director 
P.8. Box 121 
Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Area Code 217 
Home 
728-841 5 
Phone 
@  A t c h i s o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  @  #  8  
A N D  T H E f R  P H I L L I P S  6 6  D E A L E R S  
S E R V I N G  C E N T R A L  I L L I N O I S  
KEN'S Food Stores 
Serving Mwhrie, Macon and Shelby Counties 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
WINDSOR, ILLINOIS 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  e 
-can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. J 
Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE OLD STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles N.E. of Sullivan 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
* * *  
ANTIQUES 
"SMITH'S BARN" 
225 N. Locust - Phone 268-3314 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Antiques displayed in 
charming old barn atmosphere. 
542 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
EMERSON PIANO HOUSE 
Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos 
Magnavox, 'Fisher 
Quality, Value, Service 
for Over 58 Years 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Affer the Show, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
Ghe Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
T H E  H O U S E  O F  W E E  
Infant's and On The Square 
Children's Wear Sullivan, Illinois 
Betty J. Dedman, Owner 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Open 2:00 P.M. - 12 Midnight 
Tuesday thru Sunday 
Closed Mondays 
CALL 
644-9603 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
10 Years Ago. . . July, 1957 
I t  was in July of 1957 that Guy S. Little, Jr. 
first brought Broadway to Sullivan. In only ten 
years T H E  LITTLE THEATRE has become 
one of the outstanding companies in the sum- 
mer stock world. I t  is the only professional 
Equity drama and music theatre between the 
Chicago area and St. Louis and one of the few 
theatres in the country that presents the latest 
Broadway musicals on a proscenium stage in 
an air-conditioned, indoor theatre. Bringing the- 
ater to hia home town was a dream that Mr. 
Little realized after years of training and careful 
planning in that direction. Many months of 
preparation, scheduling and casting are necessary 
to produce a good season of summer entertain- 
ment. Mr. Little starts casting resident company 
performers, jobbers, the staff and apprentices in 
January each year. The staff and principal per- 
formers are signed in New York and California. 
while the talented apprentices come from prac- 
tically every state in the Union. In the past 
ten seasons some eighty top showa have been 
produced at  The Little Theatre including 
South Pacific, My Fair Lady, The S d  of
Music. Oklahoma!, and The Music Man feat- 
uring such Broadway stars as Pat O'Brien, Joe 
E. Brown, David Nelson, Marie Wilson. Linda 
Darnell, Marjorie Lord, Ann B. Davis, Edward 
Everett Horton, Margaret Truman, Margaret 
Whiting. Eddie Bracken, Peter Palmer. Bruce 
Foote, Ruth Warrick, Margaret Hamilton. Tab 
Hunter. Margaret O'Brien. Julia Meade, Edd 
Byrnes and Dolores Wilson. 
The intimate Little Theatre--On The Square 
in Sullivan has 550 seats with excellent sightlines 
and acoustics. For the opening of the 1963 
summer season, the theatre was completely re- 
decorated in red, gold and white with additional 
air-conditioning and enlarged rest rooms and box 
office. For the 1965 season the decor of the 
inner and outer lobbies was changed to a rich 
gold and white. Now well established with 
Midwest audiences and considerably enlarged 
in scope, T H E  LITTLE THEATRE launches 
its tenth and moat exciting season, presenting 
twelve outstanding plays and musicals featuring 
stars from Broadway, Hollywood and TV. 
l o lbon  Eag1~ A n t i q u ~ ~  
6 Miles East of Decaiwr on U. S. 36 
China, Glassware, Primitives, Furniture 
And Miscellaneous 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Open Tuesday through Sunday 10:OO to 6:W 
Monday 2:W to 6:W 
Phone ~ t .  Zion 864-3321 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
Phone 4115 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
ELZY'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Rouh 32 
Call 5202 i n  Sullivan 
RHODES WM8€R CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - Hardware 
11 17 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, Ill. 
DREW'S SHOB I FOR THE FINEST IN  DINING PLEASURE 
Swth Side of Spuarr - Sullivan, Illinois 
- WOMEN'S MEN'S I 
Naturalirn Rob ln  
Connh Pedwin 
Juqml ino CHILDREN'S 
Robin Hood 
BEN'S BARN 
On Route 36 
764 East Elbrado Docatur, Illinois 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COMPANY 
I FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 
v 14 N. Main Phone 6142 Sullivan, Illinois 
RED'S GREENHOUSE, INC. 
408 E. Water Phones 4210 & 4216 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO.-Macon 
Grain - Cob Litter - Mulch 
Smd Treating & Cleaning 
Lehman 1.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Rome St. - Phone 2066 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Live In A Buutiful 
IBC Home 
huf .ctvred By 
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
C h a r l e  Illinois 
Po No HIRSCH & COO 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Russell Mo Harshman Coo 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
hserrwnts, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches and Shpl 
Compliments of 
Brawn Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Fresh Frozen 
r < ~ . r $ (  PAUL 
ROMANO'S 
PIZZA 
at your 
favorite 
grocery! 
Paul Romano's Kitchens 
Cell1 Sullivan 5255 
The Moultrie County News 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
I 
TL 9ifihy & 
4 Ctaft&ouu of Ex+tionar gifts and 9uznw(iga 
1035 W c a t  EUotado Sttcrt Bccatut, dl'l'inoia 
HARDWARE STATE BANK 
Lovington, lllinais 
Always Courteous Service 
GOAL: To help you make maximum profits per acre. 
It is not the cost per acre that counts. 
It is the profit per acre! 
DIAL 4100 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR A FALL FUND-RAISING 
THEATRE PARTY OR BENEFIT PERFORMANCE! 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances a t  The Li t t le  Theatra-On The Square 
a n  especially profitable t o  clubs and organizations interested i n  earning funds i n  an 
enioyable and painless manner. Although clubs and organizations are inactive during 
the summer, they can st i l l  utilize the fa l l  portion of the Litt le Theatre seuson, extond. 
ing to October 23, 1966, wel l  into the 1966-67 club and organization activities. Clubs 
and organizations may add their own fund-raising amounts to special low pricea 
offered by the theatre for any group of 12 to 550 people. The thoatre staff is anxiwrs 
to help you and your club o r  organization i n  planning a theatre party or  benefit 
performance. Please call producer Guy S. Lirlle's business office fo r  complete infor- 
mation concerning a Theatre Parly or Benefit Performance. 
Please phone The Little Theater Business Office at 
Sullivan (A.C. 217) 728-6245 
- 
Or write: 
The Little Theatre 
Box 155 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
d. ' 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
for important clbthes 
135 east prairie 
decatur, illinois 
. . .  Who's Who in the Cast 
ROBERT REED ( R a b r t  Lomu)  won fame as 
Kenneth Reston. younger mmbar of the law 
firm of R d o n  and Reston an T k  Deferlerr. 
the multi-award-winnin legel drama series on 
the CBS Television fretwork. No lon er th* 
callow youth fresh out of law lchoof R e d  
really carried his weight as  the talevision son 
and w-ed law uutner af the dist ind.had 
%or E G. Yarehall. 
Born in Highland Park. Illiaola. Robert's am- 
bition became an actin career while he we1 
in high .chool. At IT, f i r  producad a summer 
aerier of radlo drunu .  He then spaat four mars 
at  Northwestam Univmity, majoring in h m a .  
Red left Northwwtera to study at  the Brit~sh 
Academy of Dramatic A r t  Returning to the 
states he k a m e  a member of the company 
at  th; Studebaker Tkeatre in Chlugo. Two years 
pasaed before his f i n t  break-in 1959 he 
tra ed a pun  l8- or Patber K-r xz 
and  iarmediatefy was considared for Tbe De- 
f e d e r r  
In IS64 while still warkin: er Tbe D d e d e r r .  
Robert took o m  the l u d  lo Barefoot I n  Tbe 
Park on Broadway. He coatirued this schedule 
far  ei t month- I 4  bow work reek. More 
recente e k r t  s t a n d  +th m r t  young in 
Th ~dawra l  on Beb Hep. CLtyrla? Theatre 
and appeared at  ca~itornia s ~ a r g w  ~ a m s  in 
Tar Wwld Of W e  W q .  
TISA CHANO (Susie Wong) was born in 
Chungking, China and went to Naw York as a 
child when her father was the Consul General 
to New York from the Republic of China. 
He is now the ambassador to To Africa.) 
h i m  majored in music at the . ~ i g f f b c h o o ~  of 
Perfarmin A r h  a d  hurnanit~es at Barnard 
College. &c has pla ed various roles in differ. 
entploductions of II.-.~ D- s*-, the lead 
in be W u l d  Of Svrie Wong, tbc dance 1010 
in Kin# a d  I and Tintirubula in the National 
Co of F w n y  Tbi- Happened 0s The W To 
~ b ;  C-. She war part of Killer Joe &ro:s 
Isternatienal Discothgw a t  the Taft Hotel In 
New York. Mort ruantly .he won the feaale 
lead opposite Htyfi O'Brien a d  Yicke Rooney 
in the United Artiats Alm, Ambud &y. Nu 
has a110 dona commercials m d  modeling. She 
will be seen an Breadway this fall in the musical 
Cbu Chna with Menasha Skulai t  
RALPH FOODY (Ben) appeared earlier this 
F a r  at  Chicago's Drury Lane T h u t r e  opposite 
anis Pace in Remai- Te Be Seu. - He has-worked e x t m a i ~ d r  in the Yidweet and ....... ..... 
re i ;n t&;o i~e t .d ie  -fir;c movie, Mickey One, 
starring Warren Beat- and Frrnchot Tone. A 
natnve Chicagoan, Mr. Poody is a rraduate of 
Marquette University and wa8 nuniging editor 
of a mtional trade weekly before turning to tSe 
stage. He was with Phyllis Dillar in Happ 
Birtbdal at  Draw h a  and has s paared with 
such headlinars 8. Dick Shawn, jack k r r o n .  
Them Will k A 10 Minut. 
NO SMOKING IN 
No Pictures Pkrr+--Cmwru 
PRODUCTION STAFl 
Public Relations and Publicity. ....... Lee Yo+ 
............. Childrm's Theatre.. .Paula Crancls 
Assimtant t e  Pmducer .... J e r o w  La Fountain 
Artlstic Co-Ordinator ........ Asdraw Gmnhut 
.......... Resident Deeigner Dennia Do herty 
Costurncr ..................... Blake ~ Z r r o n  
............... Liehting Dedmer ..: Bob L.rk 
....................... Scenery. .E. J a m u  Roll 
Assistant Technical Director.. ........ Bob Lark 
...... Assistant to tba T.D.. .Miahaal Shepard 
.......... Property Cosrdinator Abby Spfa7.r 
h p . r t l e s  .......... p-1.  all, h r r y  8hue. 
Nick Jolly. Jeanne Rostain and 
~ o ~ l y  dull ins 
............ Executiva Secretary.. .Dee Bmdler 
Librarian.. ........................ .Lynn Slarin 
Gypsy Raw h a  Nina Foeh Genevim and 
Louis Nye, v i v i d  Blaine and k o k r t  Wa ner. 
P ~ l n h  returned to the Little Theatre for the 
; - n i a k > a r ~ - d t h  Rowmaw Prim in 
Lamb -and this w u k  a m  
boy iriend in The Wo 
JOHN KELSO (Ah Ton ) has b m  ap- 
y i n g  re-larly and diracang productions at 
he Little Theatre-On The uare since 1 9 s .  
Last wason Mr Kalru starr.S8 in G Little's 
tourin product& of A Ili.vy Tbiw%ap-d 
On TL Way Ta The ?m- amd rueived rare 
reviews thro-t t h  ~ b ~ a t v  for his PCf- 
formance af PIeudolw. John war long ssmciated 
with St. Louis' Cwst.1 Palace wmkin with 
such e a r s  as Barbra Streiund .nd The Snroth- 
e n  Brothers For m e r r l  ears ba was on the 
staff ed JEq;itp Library ' d ~ t r a  .ad Tbe New 
York Shakaspeara Pastival n Central Park. 
He ha directed mas stars fnrludia tha late 
Linda bam11. Pat 05rien David ~ e q -  J a b  
Curadine. Edd B-s md Katblun Nolan. 
With this praductioa e l  T h  Wodd Of Suu'e 
W o q  John returns to the d n d e  duty of acti 
after having .crved ia the dual ca .city 3 
actor-director .for both htch Y e  If %* Can, 
end Ttmid hew. W y  h m b .  
LEONA EVANS (O.mmy) - Since h a ' a  
first appaarance on tha Y t t l e  Theatre .uge  In 
1962, she has made man7 appeannces in and 
around the Chicaso area, as  w d l  u many t r i ~  
back to Sullivm. 
Leona a peard  with the Chic.# compaw of 
H n v  T* b w m d  l a  B d a u  itbow R e d h  
T 'y for nine months prior to her rat- to 
Su7ivsn in I964 to become of GW Little's 
tauring compan of St* E world I Want 
T.  Get Off. d e  h+yd the title role-in 
G p s y  opposite Ju lk  illon, and has ap a n d  
wftk Pa@r Palmw in Gullivan in The 
Trap. Later this season L.ona will w p e u  in 
Oliwr. Sha Lover Y e  and H- Ta !hexwed I n  
Buanerr Withmat Real& lbmns. 
ROBERT GWALTNEY ( raa O'Nai11) ap- 
peared in the fimt p r a d u c t e  af Bflc.l..n s t  
the old Grand T h e a m  ten years a o. Among a 
long list of theatrical credits e incfrdes appear- 
ance. with Bert Lahr in $urle8quc. BWCU 
Yaradith in Tbe Sitver W W k  and Burl Ivaa in 
Tbe Man Wbo Came To D i a r r  a t  lta. 
t r r  throughout the country. On telcvrrt%%t 
been rccn with Melv n Douglas and Teraa8 
Wright on The ~mer&ta  Herit* l wries m d  
with Dane Clark on The ~ d t w f  S t a t n  St-1 
How. Mr. Olaltney has been featured with 
Linda Darnell, Marie Wilson Pat O'Bri 
Edward Lventt  Hortoq ~ a r g a k e t  T-m a 3  
oe E. Brown. This Mr. Gwaltney 
i a s  bem featured in %mI"'&ech3s Deauville 
Hot01 in roductians af The Y d c  Yam and 
Call Y e  drdam. 
Bob comes back to life this m k  fftcr havine 
been stabbad to death 16 tlmu dun* the run 
of Catcb Me I f  Yur Can with Dennis Weaver. 
lnhnnission Betwoom Ach 
THE THEATRE 
I Not P~nnittul in Tlrw)n 
..... Box Office Alma 8mith. Kath U r b n n  
Addie Pattermon. Helen d ~ u n e  old 
Pat Bennett 
Staff Photo a p k r .  ............ .D.rld M d h  
........... Appnatice & -ordinetor Bill B l r  
Aucsrmt ta Mrnical Diractor ...... 011 P i L l  
................. H e d  V h r . .  .thy %- 
................... Poster Artist.. .Lnrry - 
........ Production A d t a n t s  Kathleen P m ,  
Pamela Wall, Clifford Mods .  Nick Jobh. 
4 - V h  s t ly  
~ t e r  n  a
Molly Mullins Ba 
Lmn  lav vie* R~EZ "H'E\s?rtga%% EG- -gcG-*., 
heeler, Ltnnr 
Y i cha~l -  Radl a Ma& 
Hm- ~imb.rfJ%l..wr. 
Yeridw S c h w u u  and Dlma Harem. 
CREDITS: Hulbartr. Macon Music, El  'a Flowel 
Sehool, Jibby's, Illinois Y a ~ d c  Houm, %-K-C, 
rs L o v i w n  Pollca Departmaat, Lovlarton H1.h 
~ r s .  Jahn Barlow. Walt s Camera Shop. Ma- 
Coming To The Little Theatre - On The Square 
5 
F Aug. 23-Sept. 11--STUART ERWIN in "HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSI- 
? NESS WITHOUT REALLY TRYING", September 13-2S"NO TIME FOR 
- SERGEANTS", Sept. 27-Oct. -NEVER TOO LATE", Oct. 11-23--To Be 
Announced. 
D m  to movie and TV commitments, Bob Denver in "Enter Laughing" and Carwl  
Quinn in "She Loves Me" have can-lled their contracts. Exchanges or rofunds m y  
b. made at the box office. 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Playa-Tuesday, Wed- Children When Accom ar~ied b an Adult a t  2 evcnlngs: $3.20. nesday T h u r ~ d a  and Sunda Matinees - 75c. ~ t u & n t n  wit% identification 
2.10 abd 1.00. Jriday and aturday evcnmgs: cards admitted to better meats for 81.60 on 
$3.50. 2.50 and 1:75. Saturday matinee at S:00 Tuesday night plays. 
and Sunday matznee a t  2:3OJ2.95. 1.91 and 
1.00. CURTAIN TIME:  Tuesday through Friday a t  
8:15. Saturday a t  S:00 and 9:OO, Sunday a t  
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Musicals - Tuesday, 2:30 and 7:30. 
Wednesday. T h u r s d y  and Sunday evenings: Box Offlcc Open Dail 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. No 
$3.50 2.50 and 1.45. riday and Saturday even- Refunds. Tickets may 1; e exchanged or  credited 
ings: 53.71, 2.71 and 1.75. Saturday matinee a t  if returned to box office 24 hour8 before the 
5:00 and Sunday matinee at 2:30-$3.20, 2.10 performance. 
and 1.00. 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
" B E A U T Y  A N D  T H E  B E A S T "  
Saturdays at 1:OO - July 2, 9 and 16 
Children-65~. . . . . . . . . . . . Adults-$1.00 
July 23, 30 and Aug. &-'HANSEL AND GRETEL" 
August 13, 20, 27--"ALADDIN1' 
For Information and Reservations, Call 2048 in Sullivan 
Box Office Open 10 a.m. to 10  p.m. 
